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Basiic Righ
hts: Educattion an
nd Heaalthcaare
"Hanging
g by a thread
d." That was the phrase offered
o
to m
me by a studeent recently tto describe hher
college experience.
e
Unfortunatel
U
y, I knew ex
xactly what sshe meant beecause it wasn't the first time
I had heaard it.
Neither am
a I the only
y college preesident to have heard it. A
Across the ccountry, at coommunity
colleges and many un
niversities in
n populous cities,
c
studennts regularly fall short off graduation
because of
o financial pressures.
p
Nearly
N
half off Miami Dadde College (M
MDC) studeents live benneath
the federral poverty th
hreshold and
d 67% are low
w-income. T
These numbeers are not attypical. Hannging
by a thread translatess to constanttly dealing with
w untenablle choices: rrent or utilitiees, child carre or
health caare, groceriess or graduatiion. One emeergency, fro m an overduue electric biill to a car onn its
last legs to
t a child in need of a do
octor, can deerail a collegge career.
That last thread - in need
n
of a docctor - is why
y the Affordaable Care Acct is an essenntial componnent
of studen
nt support. Because
B
of th
he law, somee of our studeents are now
w able to rem
main on a parrent's
plan whille continuing
g their educaation. Many others can gget quality cooverage for less than $100
per montth because off the financial assistancee the law maakes availablle and becauuse no one caan be
charged more
m
based on
o a pre-existing conditiion. That is w
why MDC aand communnity colleges
around th
he nation aree working to help our stu
udents get coovered beforre the Februaary 15 deadline.
Helping our
o students get covered
d is a retentio
on strategy th
that will ensuure that, literrally, millionns of
the nation
n's nearly 25
5 million und
dergraduatess persist on tthe road to a degree.
Make no mistake, wee need them to succeed. According tto the Georggetown Univeersity Center on
Education and the Workforce,
W
63
3% of the job
bs created inn the U.S. byy 2018 will rrequire college
level learrning. Accorrding to the U.S.
U Census, earning a bbachelor's deegree is wortth nearly $1
million in
n added lifettime earning
gs beyond a high
h
school diploma. Foor an associatte degree,
estimatess are as high as an additiional $400,000. These acchievementss by our studdents are the
foundatio
on of a stron
nger middle class
c
in Ameerica. These are the peopple who becoome volunteeers
in our communities, make
m
it to th
he polls on Election
E
Dayy, and perhapps most impoortantly, set an
education
nal standard for their chiildren. One of
o the most ttelling statisttics is the 422% of
community college students who
o are the firstt in their fam
milies to attennd college. W
We could buuild
n further if Congress
C
actss on the Pressident's propposal to makee two years of
on this prrogress even
community college free
fr for eligib
ble students,, helping stuudents achievve the skills they need too
propel ou
ur economy forward, jusst like we did
d a century aago when wee made high school wideely
availablee to all studen
nts.

Most of our students are among the 18-34-year olds who are uninsured at almost double the rate
of older adults. At MDC, we viewed the Affordable Care Act as an obvious opportunity to
support our students. Partnering with Enroll America and its Get Covered America campaign,
MDC provided a series of workshops across our seven campuses. Weekdays and evenings as
well as weekends saw tutorials in computer courtyards, explaining the enrollment process,
answering students' questions and beginning the enrollment process on healthcare.gov. From
college administration to student life personnel to computer technicians, this "all hands on deck"
effort generated nearly 3,000 student and community participants. For the second enrollment
period, which ends on February 15, we're carrying out the same comprehensive effort, with
added office hours and appointments with trained assistants during the open enrollment period.
Minus college completion, far too many students are a fragile thread from becoming, not
contributors, but a strain on the social fabric and public coffers. They will work at jobs that do
not call forth their full potential, certainly be unemployed at a higher rate, and likely visit
emergency rooms more often. That's what the data tells us but none of that has to happen.
Neither MDC nor any other higher education institution can guarantee student success, but we
can ensure that each student, regardless of economic and personal challenges, has the best
possible support toward graduation and meaningful work. The Affordable Care Act is precisely
the type of support that can bolster students' connection to the college and a viable future.
Generations ago, the phrase "inalienable rights" was imprinted into the country's foundation.
None of those rights guaranteed prosperity, but taken as one, they did promise an opportunity to
thrive. Access to education, and yes, a college education, is one of those rights, and standing
alongside is the common sense support for the health of our people. The Affordable Care Act is
common sense support for all those students on their way to better lives.
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